
Reduction ol life and property 
leases caused by fire Is the pur- 
pose of National Fire Preven- 
tion week, October 8-M. It Is 
customary for the week to in- 
clude the data on which the 
great Chicago fin started—Oct- 

Bave 
ready for electrical and 
oiUt liquid fires—don't use wa- 
ter. Keep at hand a sturdy lad- 
der long enough to reach the 
roof of farm buildings. 

To prevent fires, don’t smoke 
In the bam, In bed, or near flam- 
mable liquids. Don’t refuel trac- 
tor while motor Is running or 
hot. Don’t use kerosene or gas- 
oline to hasten fires. Don’t over- 
load the wiring system—check 
it frequently Don’t operate or 

store the tractor In the bam. 
Don’t locate fuel tanks close to 
buildings; put them on the down- 
ward slope. 

Another Shipment 
SEEDS! 

—TURNIP 

—KALE 

—MUSTARD 

—BROCOLI 

—COLLARD 

—CABBAGE 

—LETTUCE 

—RADISH 

—TENDERGREEN 

MARSTON 
DRUG CO. 

, 
PHONE 4151 

ustm^Nic 
GREAT OAK: 

$1.85 
pint 

$3.00 
filth 

Code 
No. 292 

TbA D. H. I. A. (Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association) cow- 
testing program in North Car- 
olina is exjflalned In a new fold- 
er issued this week fly the State 
College Extension Service. 
The publication. Illustrated with 

photogcaptu and a chart abov- 
ing one year's production of a 

typical North Carolina herd, to 
UjUld || IPirtdsmai/wT |MH|r Nq. 

a permanent record for each cow 
and for the herd. ’4 Sljj 

D. H. I. A. testing, it Is point- 
ed out, is a guide to better feed- 
ing, efficient breeding, and prop- 
er culling. 

“You can’t pick the most pro- 
fitable cows Just by looking at 
them,” the folder explains. “A. 
D. M- I. A. record is the only 
dependable way. Low producers 
are unprofitable. They should be 
culled from the herd as soon as 

annually *>«« the 

D. E. Wood 

•ONSTOJt, N. e 

IDEAL 
CLEANERS 

102 E. Peyton Dial 3407 
KmerroN n. a 

With the breath-taking beauty that earned 
It the coveted New York Fashion Academy 
Award two years in a row, Ford leads its 
field in looks. 

With Ha road-hogging “Mid Ship” Ride 
with ite rugged “Lifeguard” Body (now 
“sound-conditioned” for silence) Ford’s ready 
to give you big-car comfort and quiet! 
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